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I don’t believe in fancy treat ments and exotic sup ple ments to slow down age ing. The key lies in chan -
ging your life style. TARANDEEP KAUR BINDRA, Well ness expert

While age ing is an inev it able nat ural pro cess, many of us start look ing older than our real age. Pre ma -
ture age ing has become a rising con cern in today’s fast-paced, chaotic life. It refers to age ing that
hap pens before time. There can be sev eral reas ons for this. Expos ure to UV light dam ages the col la gen
in our skin, lead ing to wrinkles, age spots, sag ging skin and hair loss, adding years to our look. Stress,
lack of exer cise, 2
Sound sleep: There is a reason why they call it beauty sleep. Your body repairs itself when you sleep.
When you sleep, your skin rebuilds col la gen. Make sure you get seven to eight hours of sleep daily.
Lack of sleep can slow down meta bol ism, lead ing to weight gain, stress due to increases in cortisol
hor mone. smoking and drink ing can also accel er ate age ing.
I don’t believe in fancy treat ments and exotic sup ple ments to slow down age ing. The key lies in chan -
ging your life style. Eat well, drink at least two-three litres of water per day to keep your skin clear,
avoid water reten tion and bloat ing issues. Also, yoga is extremely bene � cial as it con nects your body,
mind and soul. It’s a power ful tool to main tain youth ful ness, too. Here are easy, nat ural ways to slow
down age ing, stay healthy and glow ing.
3
Keep stress at bay: While you can not elim in ate stress from your life, there are ways to man age it.
Stress can fasten age ing. Reg u lar exer cise, listen ing to sooth ing music, read ing, med it at ing, redu cing
screen time, spend ing time with fam ily and bond ing with Nature will help you de-stress. Also, pos it -
iv ity is the key to a healthy life.
4
Quit unhealthy habits: Try to slowly give up or cut down on smoking and drink ing. There are stud ies
that show drink ing and smoking are linked to signs of phys ical age ing. The toxic sub stances in
tobacco smoke and alco hol can dam age col la gen that keeps your skin �rm, supple and youth ful look -
ing.
5
Sip green tea every day: Along with an act ive daily routine and healthy eat ing habits, green tea will
help keep you hydrated, boost your meta bol ism and provide you good ness of anti ox id ants. Anti ox id -
ants help detox ify and cleanse your body from within. Vit amin C infused green tea is also a good
option, as vit amin C sup ports your immune sys tem.

These simple tweaks in your life style will help you remain healthy, youth ful and
glow ing from within
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